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Mri. Deeha Brecknrdge, dreel-
<i nt of the Kentucky Equal Rights
Amociatlon »ad »econd vlee^preel-
dent of the National American Wo¬
man Suffrage Asaoctatlon, will apeak
In a number of North Carolina cit-
laa and taarne. including Charlotte',
Qreendboro. Raleigh. Goldeboro.
H m Bartt, Washington. Salisbury
an<j ^rfherllle. The date« will be
the last of March and early April.
Mis. Bacckfnrid«* la the rreat-
*Tenddaughter of Henry Clay, her
mother's father havtaf bees Col.
Hepry Clay Jr. Hhe beS long Wen
allied with educational aod eoc*e]
work la her gala, having aerrad
two years as . member of the board
of -dlrectofs of the General Federa¬
tion of Womep'e CIaba, and
yean as ehalrman of the legteletire
committee . of the £entneky -fed«
?los.

Mre. Breckasridge will vpeak
be Coart House hare on Wefe
daV erasing March 81st, at t:tO
o'cYooli.

Jr\ referring to the addrasa made
MBreekenridge Is Monigam-

;. /a. 'aft December, When
.idVocated suffrage for the

»jm n of the South, the Montgom-
fdtfMl said Is

,"Mrij Breckinridge epoke f^ots
.-.rndpoint of the Soothers wo-

-
. &h" told of Southern oosjll-

. ,» -conditions that obtain Is

Kg^ttjohy, lo AJahssaa apd
*hero-r-#hd contrasted Qma wtth
K-ei «o«ett4M tut «B»w>i. '<*n-
r»r«a ti>4 wym«n In
<1 inoaMrtUai
risk* not IMisfl* tb> dlr»et
tlrf »jlWWili*«
qofl tMnlta. : Km. *. II ¦
c.i«a, Mn tb«t tt«7 *r».OT-
«|M *«. Mk .» ¦>.*!«« -flUM.
(MUM Iw «te at tfc*
-MM. MtXMrtUfe;.TVu*

no* ooittouoo* utHtarr «r»
1«W4 *w.«h» »lie bocaa.

TwMrtjr thoHud aMb an aH -to
k«Tl Mi^M h U bean. In*
BoHtua. bailor. Um dafMdara of
tka toitnm baraWM to «th>n|t
tb<r «Mk of tnmuWn rubor
Um iM Ha eaptvr* akoiM '.Ha 'ort
raaa fall. Tha attempt of u Aor-
trtan force to hre«^ J^rpitsb from
PlMliWl U reported to bare failed.
A* official war office stMumeut

«yif
To reader more taprsosfre oor

IMI to the misdeeds of (aro French
wtMew fn the open Alsatian t»i»
of .flohlettstadt, torn« litry bomb*
were dropped by German alrshln*
last nl#ht oa the fortreesof Pari«
and tke railroad Junction at Compi-

of Tprea a British
aeroplane wti »hot down and the
ariaton takes prisoners
"Two French attempt« failed to

dtaledfte the On mans from a por¬
tion taken on IfarOh If oa the
.oathern elope of the lorette kill.
"We discovered a French obs*rra-

tton on the Bolseona Cathedral pro¬
tected hr a Rod Croee flag. We fir¬
ed anon the noet and deetrored f*

"North of Peaoeejonr 1a the Cham
nan* tha Germane snceeesafnlly ad¬
vanced. Hanoera deowjr^d serere'
Frene.h tr*r»«hee taklnr prleone«*
?here one officer an£ 199 nnwo>"

"A neetHon on th* h*1«ht of
A«ker*opf afaHaetlT defended by t
bettallone of Alntne chewura. wi«

stormed ?eeterdar. The French «n*
fered h*mrr foaees. learlnr three of-
fleers. 180 men. three machine iron«

and one mino thrower In the hand-
»he (Vrnjen«. Fr*nejb counter a*

1A Uneaten attach ««« r*Q«1e*d
between "the Omtrlww and Orarc rlr-
rea Two officers and #00 Rnaelan*
wer eaptarpd.
.Two Roee+an nlrht attacks or

Jednoros»k broke down nnder Oer
man fire."

M *t! their oonrteey and »heir chlv-
to tb*1r own wont**!. bat
w*ro nnd**ed hr nature to do

the th'T«e* the* woman had alwarp
don« «**. car« of ibf children
?h« »<«v *nd the »Mlnonent.

"Tho nn#t»v#n- reminded har hear-
+T9 of wbat ftouthern woman bad
don® In thn«a of war and In tlm*«
o* o*ace for fhe nnhnlldlni: of thp
South and that this country bolon it-j
ed to the woman Joat a* mnch aa 1t
did to the man. and that they ourh^
riot to be wnnHl'd fo aah. not twicp
but hundreda of time«, for cKlsan-
¦Ttto. WV>m*n ara aaklni? for the
ballot, not baeauaa 11 Mad woman a-

broad ara wilting to ro to prison
for It, nor booanaa fashionable worn-

In Now York and Chtca-,
ro bara aaponaad ft, bnt th*y ara

asking for It %acauaa'Xh«T »a« the

naad for ettlsanahln- Ska declared
that aba did not ballade that woman

.iKMld^alpnK to the parasitic etas«,
and fCat aha had little r^apact for
woman, w*jo being protected tham-

raa and being made ©omfortable-
Jn arary way. ignored the needs of
thoaa not #o well situated.

"Mrs. Breckinridge la an unusual¬
ly good apeakef. flha baa a Una
roto* and uoes beantttnl bnt tlmpla
language.

"

Her argmnauts wara

logical and aba waa frequently wit¬
ty. Tlia audience waa delighted
wftft bar and ah* will be mre of a

V#ry warm -welcome whan rfha eomaa

a£Mti to M«ntgetn*ry. Bha waa wal
romad WHday rrtarht b«cauee afti*
waa a dleMngutah*^ gu«A. She win

waloomad again beoaum aha «a
heraelf."

will mm.

Waa lay Oay, who baa occupied
tka position of head aalee lady tn
the department atora of Jaries B
Oiark. ha# reatgned and aacepted a

doattlon to trarel for the Ooo4r1ch
l>rug Company, of Omaha« N«k'lHaf
0*fa territory will ha North Oard-

wHb headquarter«
«mWa In a fanr

rrrr.m'-

THE MIGHTY "COURT OF THE UNIVERSE, THE HUB OF THE ARCHITECTURAL
SCHEME AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

illvlfttori to tk« Panama-Pacific International "a^Mttlofl at San FraXlTc^Tt some time during their stay at
the exposition make thair pilgrimage through the Cotrt cT the Un i terse. This is the largest court on the ground«
and la the central radiating unit of the architectural gad ground piano Noble ci-u.ptured groups embellish it, the
two Homeric groupa.the Nation¦ of 'T** V-xr.t n-d the pati.s pt \yept- ¦nirmrunrfn«: th* giant arches at the
sMt and west portals Rv th,. t . rmrWs <Wil r> V> the flo «d »r*

DEATH OF 1.
IH.
Mr. Edward H. Whitley dlnl very

suddenly at hi* home on West Sec¬
ond street yesterday morning at *
o'clock. K^e finished 1*1« day's worv
Saturday, as usual and appar*\ntly
seemed to be fn good health Satur¬
day night. Early yesterday morn¬

ing he suddenly became ill and his
physician was callMl. hot to no avail,
and his soul passed peacefully Into
snothar land.
He ws born near Pantogo, but tor

many years had made this city hi*
hove, asd was in hit 62nd yeaf.
Was a good ctU**» and highly re¬

spected Mj his nnmerous friends
and a member of the Christian
Church.

Tfie' funeral services wftre held
from the residence this morning a»
11 o'elock, conducted by a minister
of his faith assisted by the pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

Besides a wife he leaves on«-

daughter, on* brother and throe sis-
tear of New Bern. I

SEXT Fill
If you are going to have a county

fair next fall.-and your county cer¬

tainly ought to have one.now |s
tl»e time to begin planning for It
Talk It -over with your local editor
your business and profeesIonsi men.
and your teachers, and get your
county Farmers Union and your
town chamber of commerce Interest'
sd.

.It will not be hand to get up th*
prises. You will need some cash
Ertum* snd soms prises In the

of goods, etc., donated by mer¬
it and others for the older peo¬

ple; then some purs (bred pigs or

improved machinery offered as prls-
** for th* Corn Club boys, snd some

books, magaslne subscriptIons, etc..
fsr the Canning Club girls. Them,
as fcr the rest, the honor of havlnc

all competitors and carried
off a bins or red r1M>on or an .«-

rrared eerlftflelste In proof of vic¬
tory will be attraction enongh Urr
other prises It Is the winning and
not the thing won which most *tim¬
itates pride and effort. As the Ash*-
boro Courier says In urging a fair
fbr it« county:

«No costly buildings arc neeee-

y, pflenty of room can be found
WHh little expense. It will take
some mousy, to be sure, to purchase
?he prises, but that can be had. Fairs

krta« psop Is together; old friends
grsst each other, and serw aeons <~

tancss srs mad*. A fair encourages
the sxhtutors and others to rorther

Nothing advertises rssour-

*0k and poOslbMitfee of a county Hks
flot«kho1d. agricultural and

/sen b" mads a great

fl fEl Of
PRMB ANIt
SMtyKl

This week will lie observed by th®
ladles of the First Presbyterian
Church as a Wefek .of Prayer and
Felf-Denylng, giving In th<^ Interest
of Foreign Missions. An Interesr-
inr program hao ween arranged, and
all of the ladlee of the oonfjrepatlon
whether members.of the Missionary
Society or not, are cordially invited
and urged to attend. The follow
log schedule of appointment g ha.®
been arranged;
Monday afternoon, 3 :30 o'clock,

with Mrs. A. W. Tftqpias.
^Tuesday afternoon. S:J0 o'clock.
wWh Miss 5»att1e Fowl***"*"
Wednesday afternoon. 3:30 o'¬

clock. with Mm. Ellsworth.
Thursday afternoon, 3:30 o'clocV

with Mrs. Isaac Buck.
Friday night. 8 o'clock, with Miss

Bettln Harvey. At this meeting
the s^f-denylng envelopes will b*
brought In and a prayor and pr>Hse
sorrlce held. Don not fall to at¬
tend.

The N"iw Theater opens tonight
for the week presenting three reels
of Associated films For tomorrow
jaatlnee and night they will offer
|thelr patrons another one of those
popular "Paramount" plcttirea In
which Daniel Frohmnn will present
A Woman's Triumph" In four

reel«, which iff adopted from Sir
Watty* Scott's greatest story "The
Heart of Midlothian." acted hy tbe
famous players stock company. Ev¬
ery on« should avail themselves of
the ©pportunityt o see this sres*

play In picture form. Tomorrow
tire program will also oonsfst of the
14th episode of the "Trey O*
Msarts." This theater will from
now on glvs a special matinee every
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday a*.
|4 p. m.. for ladles and Children,
nurses with children -will be admitt¬
ed free. Watch this theater's an¬

nouncement of the opening date of
"The Exploits* of Klaln*" the great¬
est serial that they have ever had

OAV|C BIKTHTHV PARTY.-

Master Oeonre William Wright
Jr.* entertained a number of hi«
yonng friend« Saturday aftertvoor#
from t to .. o'clock at th* resldeflco
of hit parents. Mr. snd Mrs. (leorg*
WIlMam Wright In West Second
street, wbitfh was the 10th" anniver¬
sary of his birth indoor gAme*
were played, after which refresh¬
ments were served to the .little folks.
The bost receved many useful pres¬
ents, and hta. guests «11 had a Jolly
evening together.

"Thiak, about the couuty s,falr
Id««; mu* hir*s

iv»*. . :*

At the High School auditorium
»his evening at 8:JQ. o'clock Mr. Ed-
"r1 Brlgham,^ bas<*o-profundo and

dramatic reader, will give a eong
ard dramatic recital, the progrm
rf which Ir as follows:
Snnr."Life." Dlumenthal.
Sons."The Hum of the Bees,'

Mol Iay.
''onR. Cavalier's Song," Brack-

ott.
Recitation."The Portrait," Ow-

*U Meredith.
Seng."Oh! Thou Sublime Sweet

Evening Sfar," CTannhauser) Wag¬
ner.

Song."The Elklng," Schubert
Recitation with Music."Prince*«!

of the Morning." fnoem by J I. C.
CFnrke) Harriett Ware.

Ree'tatlon with Music."An Old
Sweetheart of Mine," fpoem by Jaa.
t*Tbt»romh Riley) Leslie Harris.

Rec'tat'nrt."The Mocking Bird,"
Frank I.. Stanton.

Relation."The Elf and the
Poormou»e " Oliver Herford.

BecttnH'.n."Breaking Charm,"
Paul T^wr^nce Dunbar.

Reel »»Hon."The Cataract of Lo-
do-e." Bobert Tonthey.

Song."Sweetlieart: Lov'd ITeart"
Edward Brlgham^«^'
Song."Asleep In -fife Deep." Pe¬

tri*-."
Reflation."The Ballad of Ju¬

das Isearlot." Robert Buchanan.
Song."O! Perfect Day." Jacobs-

Bond.
Ron«."Til! the Sands of the Des¬

ert Grow Cold," »all

MRS. CARTER'S GARDEN.

Tn a private Utter from Mrs Hen¬
ry Walton Carter, chairman of the
Household Economics department.
North Carolina Federation of Wom¬
en's Clubs. *he give« the following
Interesting it^ms which -we take the
liberty of publishing for the benefl'
of renders of this pare, who will be
rind to know that the high cost of
living problem has been solved by a

woman, and a North Carolina club
woman of cours«*. fth* says-
"Our Civic Club served a four

course luncheon »o. the county tescb
ers recently which wn« «n Joyed by
hotjj teachers and clnb. I InvHed
all the chairmen of the different
iccunty office*. Moat of them came

»be whole thing was most »

Isfactory. T believe that that day
has brought ns closer together than
anything we have ever done. T am
so anxious to promote eo-openatlon
All of the talks were splendid and
we even hsd the picture taken with
one of those new machines for tak¬
ing larae gronps.

"J have Jus* planted my 'famon*
garden' and now I am busy writing
letters to those who reineirtbered
what T told therrt last Mey. Among
tho<e who have written for swgcoe-
tlons la Mr. Joar^h Hyde Pratt.
"The Clvlo Clnb served a banqnef

fm the Trinity Alomnl when the
Method!«* Conference met here and
I dare not report In OoMAboro how
much we oleered on ihe preeehers."
-Oreenrfboroo Everything

L Mr. JtrVlft'H. of P1n*Unr®.

"8even Key« to Baldpate," which
to to be the attraction at the New
Theater here on Friday night, April
.nd Is & comedy by George If. Oo
han, founded upon Mr. Earl Derr
Bigger«* story of that name. Things
baippen In this comedy with mechan¬
ical precision and rapidity from the
moment that ^agee. the novelist ar¬

rives at the Inn on Baldpate Moun¬
tain to carry out his boast that he
cat. wrlto one of hI« "best sellers"
In exactly twenty-feur hours. He
has msde a bet to this effect with
his friend, the owner of Bald oat«1

Inn, and upon the theory that a sum

mer hotel Is the most deeolate pla^e
on earth In winter and that In such
a place he Is certln to be free from
lnlerrruptlon, he repairs to Bald¬
pate to write his oovel, arriving in
a howling storm. Before leaving
him to his labors, the caretaker who
has prepare the place for his occu¬

pancy assures him that the key he
has turned over to him is the only
key to Baldpate. and upon this state
ment. It develops subsequently, the
novelist builds his plot. As the

strikes twelve Magee disap¬
pears" Into his bedrooom, and the
crisp click of his typewriter Informs
the audience that the novel is un¬

der way. This is really a very clev¬
er idea. The big, empty office of
the hotel. In darkness save for th*>
firelight. the lin« of light marking
the slightly open door of Magee's
room, and the familiar sound of the
rapidly operated writing machine
are the elementa of a singularly
tense scene, one rich In suggestion.
Every person present is on the alert.
The race between time and tho auth¬
or has begun. Things are going to

happen! There is excitement In the
air.

h -:-***« possessors of the other six
keys to Baldpate now "begin to ar¬
rive. and the distracted author hi-
a great night in which love and grnft
play the usual part. It Is apparent
that he has lost all chance of win¬
ning the Ave thousand dollar wag¬
er. since he Is busy living his m«-lo
drama, and it Is not until he has dff*-
posM of his various visitors and
the caretaker who was to receive
the manuscript from him or the
stroke of twelve, once more arrtve*
on the icvii *?ic.t the audience V-
gins to suspect that It ha« been fol¬
lowing a false sc^nt.

Again there /ls~ the~shadowyr"de-
sertsd office, then the clicking of
the typewriter, the narrow line of
ilght from the bedroom above. The!
clock begins to strike midnight, and
the noise of the marhlnie oeases ab¬

ruptly. A moment later Magee ap¬
pears wH.h the completed manu¬

script. He has won the wager, and
all tho complIravior>* that the audi
enca ha* -witnessed were but the fic¬
tion that h« was reeling off behlnrl
the half-closed dour.

FOR ITTOH POrVT.

M1m Clan Htrmftn, wtvr> ha« baan

^IbIUdi »t th* home of Mm. F. K.
Willi« on Fant Seoond fftro^t, left
? hI* momlnic for her hom« at Hl*h
Polnf. 8ha -waa tacompanIM br
Mra. F H Farrlir.

TO ATTFVD MARRTAftF.

Mra. S C. Pogram and daughter
Vlaa Dorothy Mar. 1«ft Saturday af-
?arnoon for Pan4«»co. whfr* tbe^ will
s'tud t.h* P#«ram-P5hav*ndftT mar-

Haie on Wodn**day.

AOfUPTR PORITTOV.

Mlaa Ralllo Carrow ha« arcopf«d
.h« poaHlon of h«ad trimmer |n th<»
mllllnary #w»«lhHehnient of Madam
t.tttlar In Fawt Main «tr<M»t

TTRRF TODAY.

"Mm. A. J. BmltbwIrV of Cora
Polni, wa* In th« <*tty today on a

.hopping .npodltlon.

DAIRY TRATVfl TO
WWIJP Tfffl PARMTtBR

RronVlnga, S. D. M*r. SI..A
dairy alio ho* cholera train waa a«nt
on a two wwk'a tour ihrongh th«
»tata today, under the romhlnad au*

pf«M of the Stat« Coll«««. fHat« Da'
rymec'a Affaorlatlon and fltat« Bn-
mu of Tramlfrt'lon flp«Hal
1«et«rea Will h* iflran fo* th« be««
fit of ilia faroi-ars

"A B»I that la born to be hun»canna be drount." exclaimed CaptainRo- -t Bowie, the Scotch .kipper of1 \f. Reamer Strathtar. In oon-
submarine dangers oftbe N v stra'htar h« joHreturned 'oUerdam atter bar¬ing deliver*:. 4. -o there for thaCommission ft.^L . ln Belgium.T1 Broadway, N, ;rk. M (b,time the Stra'btay w ,nt thron«h theNorth Sea there wan not the prwentcnrtalnty that the Commission's ves¬sels would be respects providedthey carried at night tho name ofthe Commission ln eloctTlc light let¬ters, ncr lisd the ComnisBlon at thattin« arrange! to equip all it« ves¬sels with proe'.oltte flar«* indicatingthe neutral character of the vessel.

In te'Un* the thrilling *r0ry ofhow one right he Md from th* soh-marliAB by putting out the ISpbta onM» ship Cantaln Bowl* bpgsn:
"I'm a Scotchman of Glasgow andI was born w'.th a cawl on my face,¦o why should I hP afraid of sub^

marines? it Is trno that the Ger¬
man cruiser Tmdpn' sunk tho 'KingT-ud' In th«» Tndlan Ocean and that I
was m.is*or of the 'KIrr Lud* for nixand a hsl? years, but note I was not
master of her when she was sunk.
"The Strath ;av left Portland,Main., Jiinarr 27th with a wheatcargo of 8.R00 tons and arrived !nthe RnrM«h Channel th-Pe days be¬fore the fatal Ifith wben the Chan-ne| wat supposed to be very danger¬ous Of course. I had the relief"saw from the rnmmlsslnn for Re¬lief In Belgium and for lhat reasonr prohahly would not have worriedmuch. wer,. i a m.n e|v.n t0 worTy.Ing, The worse thing we bad tohn'her us n< tbe weather. Thewor^gii!" I ever «aw was blowing'u tho f'hannfl and when I tried to'."t trn to Rotterdam It TO so bad" o( I found if necestnrv to anchor<¦« Snrk Ught. The .e,t moming' tropned my pilot . ,h. r,,rh( ,ndri'd to make a dnvllght dash to Hot.»rdnm. The ra> .f wind was »fin." atropg It ne.o*'v carried ..Tevery relief nag T had but tbe aall-or* clung to them 'or d oar nf., andV any rate while davi|ghf lasted wewere not bofhered bv any stibmar-"es B.t J ..w M m>n!r #olMng-"ees dur-ng the dav that r for one.hegan lo got Ihe least bit worriedwhen nlpht ram« on
"T 'Mrfv ml!« from Poterdam when It became ,,.r|tr-d "». "" mines and suhmar-

h
,h" .»,n Channel, Il^re'r "" ""»»"Onearer to land, and I

i" h"" ,m»rn'",; " " h" all tbetrouble fb. .cop,. |. ,b.
"ivo had *o gather II and af.»r a-, the treble , bay. bsd In,",,ting In clean t. Rotterdam." I.t-hmarl" ' '"rrlM »usbmarloo might get c,rel.. .... m,> "" " "-»y -aw m. T, ^her. ib. , hM every l|rb, .. ho>M

the r /r""n' "" hi"""r1' -
«." 'arefullynil' v?" T W*"Igh shout sev«,, mile from Rof-m T showed mv light, ,.,Bor a nllot l/> come .r board nn..,the allot came on board he said thata N'orweylan atcamor bad been *o«.eed In tbe main channel two bonrabefore hv a »ubmarlne and he waavery m.ch .ii-orl.cd when be leani-ed that I had no' t.ec. w..re- more ,.r.ri. ,

jthaM hsd tra>e||..d |. compleae
"At Boftcrdam there waa aneh-eed for our cargo that abe waa tin-I'oadcd tn a day end a half BeforeI' left Potto-dam T met a T>nfchmanwho had heen running a Hour mtflfp br<fnr/\ «.nr nnr^

hsd potiii nut of TWrtnm He
told mo thst tb»* food PAnittitmH
wers «o hud Iti RMHnm lh»f h* hsd

to 4H»)V to v*«« frovn rntng
lm»d w'»h whs* h® hsd sPAn."

New Theater
ABfXXHOTED niAffl.

I.
TumuIa? Matin** *n<l Night THa!«l

Frohmnn Pr*w««t«
"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH."

In Four R«*ls With F«mon» *

Player* Comnnr. 1
Fmirta**th Kpfaoda of th9 1

> "TRFJY 0" HT5AKTN.


